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1Cflms Renew Rivalry Toniorrow
Karas Picks
Masquer
Fall M ajor

Will Lead Grizzlies

Gonzaga Bulldogs Arrive
To Even Series Count
With Grizzly Eleven

“Ladies In Retirement7!
To Be First Production
Of New Coach

Jones to Captain Team in Parent Day Clash;
Fessenden Promises Razzle Dazzle Football
Spiced With Bell’s Band Show

“Ladies In Retirement,” a threeact play by Denham and Percy, will
be the major dram atic production
for fall quarter, and an experimen
tal treatment of “Macbeth,” Wil
liam Shakespeare, Is to be pre
sented winter quarter. Ad Karns,
director of dramatics, said last
night.
The announcement was made at
the Masquer variety show in the
Little Theatre. “Ladies In Retire
ment” is scheduled the nights of
Nov. 20 and 21.
Produced In London
Originally produced in London
where it ran continuously for over
two years, “Ladies In .Retirement”
is an English m urder mystery in
which a m urder is committed but
no acts of violence are seen. The
suspense value of the action and
dialogue is as great as any play
ever written.
General tryouts for “Ladies” will
Bill Jones, halfback from Livingston, has been appointed game captain
probably be held Tuesday, Wed for
tomorrow’s tilt with the Gonzaga Bulldogs by Coach Doug Fessen
nesday, and Thursday next Week den. He has been one of Montana’s most consistent ground gainers
besides doing the kicking while in the game.
although this is not definite as
working scripts for the play have
•ft
not yet been received.
A copy of the play will be avail
able at the two-hour desk in the
library to anyone who may wish
to read the play before trying for
a part.
In honor of the visiting parents,
Cast to Be Chosen
the 80-piece Grizzly band arid
Imprints of sorority pictures will
All parts in the play will be
double-cast, and both casts will twilling corps, under the direction 'not be allowed in the Sentinel,
work for at least the first week or of Clarence Bell, will present an contrary to a former announce
ten days. The final cast will then entirely new series of formations ment, George Luenning, Gardiner,
be chosen and those not in the during the half-time period of the editor, said yesterday. Since a
main cast will serve as under Bulldog-Grizzly game, Saturday white background is being used
this year and the greatest amount
studies. Everyone interested is
of conformity possible is desired,
asked to try for a part, Karns said. afternoon.
Starting with a series of drill last year’s pictures with black
Stage Technician Edison Spriggs
announced th at work on stage will forrriations styled on the exhibi backgrounds cannot go in.
Luenning again urges co-eds to
begin tonight at 7:30 o’clock and tions of a nationally recognized
keep theii1 appointments as all
drill
corps,
the
band
will
form
the
asked th at all who signed cards for I
sorority pictures must be taken by
any phase of production work be jlwords, “Mom” and “Dad.” After
November 6. On that day photo
a
short
interval
in
which
an
ac
Present.
graphings of fraternity men will
Masquers’ variety show, p re -J knowledgement stunt will be begin. It is up to the individual
staged
for
the
parents,
Drum
Major
sented for the first time last night,!
houses to see that they have a com
may become a permanent feature | Jack McGuin, Harlowton, will lead plete representation of their groups,
the
bandsmen
into
an
interlocking
in the tryout program. Last night’s J
countermarch which later develops the editor said.
program, arranged by Evelyn!
He specifies that the charge of
into a “G” in honor of Gonzaga,
Mayer, Ronan, and announced by
75
cents for each picture must be
Charles Lucas, Lewistown, includ a n d a r e v o l v i n g “ M .”
paid at the Ace Woods studio when
T
h
e
g
i
r
l
s
’
t
w
i
r
l
i
n
g
c
o
r
p
s
w
i
l
l
ed five skits and one-act plays, and|
p r o v i d e a s p e c i a l e n t e r t a i n m e n t . the appointment is kept.
six specialty numbers.
CLASSES MAY BE CUT
FOR FIRE WORK
Bear Paws and freshmen taking
physical education and military
s c i e n c e will be excused from
classes to help build the rally fire
Bonfire-side chats by Game Captain Bill Jones, Coach
this afternoon, Chief Grizzly Scot
ty
MacLeod announced yesterday.
Fessenden and Roy Elms, Kaimin sports e i
ha;rman
tonight’s rally, Bob Bennetts, Butte, rally committee chairman, Attendance will be taken of those
who wish their absence excused
----terday.
^ u r e plenty of spirit at the Gon- and will be turned into the class
The celebration begins at 6:45 zaga game tomorrow, Bennetts professors.
o'clock with a parade of Spurs,
Names of club’s officers must be
Bearpaws and the band from ^ L a s t night guards were posted
around the trash-pUe J o ln« ^ turned in to the presidents office
Hollyoak’s Drug to the two-story
lighting the fire on schedule^ The by Tuesday noon if they are to be
high bonfire behind the Student
rally will be over in time for the printed in the student directory,
Union.
Missoula-Kalispell football game according to Miss Anna Rummel,
Cheers and songs led by y e l l on Domblaser field tonight, Ben
clerk in the presidents office.
kings Ted Delaney and Howard
netts
said.
Golder, both of Missoula, will in«

“Mom” and “Dad
Band Formations
To Honor Parents

Spirited R ally W ill Feature
Pep Talks and Songs

Sentinel Chief
Asks for New
Co-ed Pictures

The colorful 30 year rivalry between Gonzaga and Montana
will be resumed tomorrow afternoon when the Silver Tip
Grizzlies meet the Bulldogs on Dornblaser field to mark the
23rd time the two teams have met in gridiron combat since
1910. Bill Jones, Livingston halback, will captain the Mon
tanans against the team the Grizzlies upset in a thrilling 10-7
■^decision last year at Butte.

Honorary
To Pledge
Seven
Montana State university’s com
pany of Scabbard and Blade, na
tional military science honorary,
will pledge seven senior men to
night, Fred Beyer, Minot, N. D.,
captain of Scabbard and Blade,
announced yesterday. A party
at the Officers’-club at-Fort Mia*
soula honoring the new pledges
and alumni of Scabbard and Blade
will follow the ceremony.
Senior men pledged are Emory
Plummer and George Luenning,
Missoula; Jack Brazelton, Helena;
Wallace West and Worley Parsons,
Billings, and Eso Naranche and
Fred Root, Butte.
Membership in the honorary is
limited to outstanding officers in
ROTC units who are selected for
their general academic and mili
tary proficiency and qualities of
leadership. Junior ROTC officers
will be pledged winter quarter.
Clarence Johnson, ’24, has pur
chased a drug store in Dillon.

Coach Doug Fessenden promises
fans a spectacular couple of hours
of wide open razzle-dazzle football
when he pits his proteges against
Gonzaga’s quick shift, man in mo
tion, quick opening plays that are
the favorites of the Notre Dame
addict, Puggy Hunt’on, Gonzaga
mentor. Fessenden is a proponent
of the single wingback which relies
for Its deception on wingback re
verses and fullback spinners.
Will Provide Color
The mixture of the two systems
will provide as colorful a football
game as Montanans have seen on
Utelr home field since the recent
days when Pete Cawthorn brought
bis hep-hep Texans to dazzle the
locals.
Further color will be added to
the clash by the Parents’ day crowd
and celebration and by the be
tween halves band show directed
-nd created by Clarence Bell.
No two more evenly matched
teams have met on Dornblaser this
year. The poundage a v e r a g e
shows 186 per Grizzly as against
184 per Bulldog. Montana has
victories against Brigham Young
$nd North Dakota State to her
favor while Gonzaga’s only win
was at the expense of College of
Idaho.
(Continued on Page Four)

Pan-American Authority
Pleas For Western Unity
Norman Winestine, member of the United States committee
on cultural relations with Latin America, in an address last
night to delegates of the Montana Social Work conference, de
clared that the great bond of friendship existing between
North and South America should continue to be strengthened
both economically and politically.

f "’
The good neighbor policy is not ■>
prominent in atate and civic affairs,
merely a temporary war emer
was one of the 15 semi-official
gency measure, Winestine declared,
delegates who recently returned
but dates back to writers of the
from a tour of South America
constitution. The policy itself is
Where they Interviewed high-rank
in accordance with our historical
American temperament and ideals, ing officials on economic condi
tions in regard to the present
and should not be regarded as a
international crisis.
political football.
Winestine discussed the German
Milo F. Dean, immediate past
and Italian menace to western
president of the conference, pre
hemisphere unity, giving the steady
sided at the meeting, and the ad infiltration of immigrants from
dress of welcome was made by those nations since 1900 as the
Attorney Fred Schiling, in the reason for apparent indifference
absence of Mayor Dwight Mason. to propaganda. “If Hitler wins,
Other talks were given by Payne they know they have to do busi
Templeton, president of the con ness with Germany at that coun
ference, and James Maddox, di try’s own terms," the speaker said.
rector of rural rehabilitation di
Winestine concluded with a plea
vision of the Farm Security ad- that the future show the entire
ministration.
western hemisphere united both
Has
Been Prominent
HzsBeenFromlnent
mically and politically.
Winestine,who has long
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:: Society ::
Alpha Phi and i Kappa Kappa
Gamma celebrated Founders* day
during the past week. The Alpha
Phi’s celebrated their 69th year
last Friday, and the Kappas their
71st anniversary Monday.
Mary Lou Caroun, Missoula, was
elected president of the Alpha Del
ta Pi pledges Monday. Other of
ficers were Beverly McDougal,
Philipsburg, secretary; Helen Cort,
Big Timber, treasurer, and Marie
Lane, Three Forks, committee
chairman.
Dean Mary Elrod Ferguson and
Acting President and Mrs. Charles
W. Leaphart were dinner guests
o+ fh a A ln h a TYaltn PI h o u s e T h u r s -

day night.
The Sigma Nu’s were guests at
the Alpha Chi’s at a dessert dance,
Recent appeals by the Sentinel editor and yell king for per and the Delta Gams and Trisonnel to work with them seems to indicate one thing—the Delts had an exchange dessert
freshman class is not as interested in extra-curricular activities Wednesday night.
Dave Larson, Minneapolis, and
as it should be.
Louis Lyle, Livingston, were din
This could mean two things—either the freshmen are con ner guests at the SAE house Wed
centrating on their studies or else they just don’t care. Prob nesday.
ably most of them feel, however, that they won’t be able to Marian Cheney, Missoula, was
make good grades if they begin to take on extra activities. the guest of Mary Lou Ross at
North hall for dinner Wednesday.
Nothing could be more false.
Mrs. Swearingen and her two
A look around at campus leaders will verify that statement. children, Maryland Tommy, were
Survey will show that the average active student who has dinner guests at New hall Wednes
divided his time between activities and studies has an above day.
average grade. In the same way incoming freshmen can learn Dean Mary Elrod Ferguson was a
to budget their time so they can find a place in their schedule luncheon guest at New hall Thurs
day.
for both.'
Bill Allison, Whitefish, was a

Wednesday dinner
Kappa Kappa Gamma cnt«.
Sigma Nu house.
tained the chapter and Missoula alArt Merrick, Great Fals, Mark umni at a dinner Tuesday.
Heidt, Haugan,, and Barbara Jean
McCullough, Conrad, guest of Gy
Everin, Kalispell, were dinner
guests at the Sigma Chi house
Wednesday.
Mother’s club of Theta Chi met
at the chapter house Tuesday, and
the Mother’s club of Sigma Nu
met at the house Monday.
Mrs. Elizabeth Sailor, Portland,
Y O U ’L L W EA R
Ore., District Governor for Alpha A S A T IS F IE D SM ILE, TOO
Phi, visited the local chapter this
—after you’ve tried our well
past week.
planned meals. Try our
southern-fried chicken din
ners. They’re tops!

JUMBO PRINTS
From Your Small Negatives

• 5c
M W IT A V

A R T

r n

531 South Higgins

FRESHMAN SHOULD ENGAGE
IN EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

A complex system of organizations flourishes on the cam
pus. Masquers give an outlet ty those interested in the theater,
the Sentinel is for those interested in journalism and in almost
every major field there is some kind of extra-curricular acti
vity. These activities serve not only to give the participant
some distinction but they also serve as a means of gaining
new friends.
6
It is still not too late to get into these organizations, so our
adwee to freshmen is to find the activity you are interested
m, budget your time and then; go to work.

De-“Bunk”-ery

9

T L J*

HOME FURNISHINGS

Chicken Dinner
— at —

Ever hear of the lady in black
who visits you and pays you $1
for having a loaf of Eddy’s PanDandy bread In the bread-box?
Supposedly clothed in mystery, the
identity of this generous soul has
been disclosed, and we find she
is none other than one of our MSU
co-eds—Jean Castro. All of which
proves exactly nothing—except
that If you go to collitch, fame and
fortune will be yers.

The Old

Heidelberg Inn
— For —

Relaxation, Fun
Your Favorite Drinks
and Music

A REALLY
AMERICAN DtSH

Now where did I hear that back
- t h e daze when he was young and
MAXMOOC foolish, the super suave Pete
■otirwooD Kamps grabbed the phone in the
ATO house, and yelled “Hello,
heUo, hello!" with rising volume

Peterson Drug Co.
Missoula, Mont.

TuciTs

—plus the excitement of the
game this week-end, you will
owe yourself a

Sybil has been adopted as the
hall’s patron saint.

And then the other day an upand-coming freshman gal nulled
that old faithful on the Sfadent
store fountain attendant when he
asked “What’ll ya have?" In case
you haven't heard the line yet,
she folded her arms, gazed coldly
into his eyes, and said, “Nothing,
thank you, I’m just looking.”

"A Good Place to Trade”

We Have Furnished
Missoula Homes for
Over 5 0 Years

After A ll the Hectic
Homework You’ve Had

By DOROTHY ROCHON

The Great Falls .high school team
caused Sybil Flaherty, New hall,
no end of embarrassment during
their recent stay in Missoula. It
took the residents of Corbin hall
twenty minutes to convince the
brilliant Bisons that in spite of the
fact that Sybil had sent her ad
dress as Corbin hall, she did not
live there. Their perturbed in
quiries aroused the interest of
the Corbin boys, however, and now

A br0ther tflPPed him
kmdly on the shoulder and inform
ed him an alarm clock had just

Ste’- who
Z fdo you
*“want to talk to?"
4(1

CHEF” annoui
licious- steak um
dinner
at
ner at

GEHRING’S

cl

lissoula’x Most
Most Poupiar Eating
H.. Place>,
“Missoula’s

SUPER-CREAM
CAFE

Donuts and Coffee
Whether you dunk or not is

ah lunch?ythrng qUite so good for
healthful Ine*pensive> filling,
them f 1~ and every°ne likes
breakfast tomorrow, for

BARKER’S
Know It’s Good!
Know It’s Fresh!
Know Who Makes It!

Barker Bakery
104 W. SPRUCE

TOPCOATS
Start at $17.50
New Fabrics and HandTailored

BOB AND BOBBY’S
CAFE
We Also Serve
CHILI - HAMBURGERS
HOME-MADE PIES
Next to Old Heidelberg Inn

Radio Sport Slants at 6:30 p.m.
Daily
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The G rizzly P aradE

• By J. ROT ELMS

The time of week when sports writers try to start picking
them is here again. Before I start this little game though I
shall answer the requests for my last week’s average I named
eight right and missed six, including one tie. Average 57 r,er
cent. The law of averages says I should get 50 per cent right
so you see, I’m really two in the gravy. But to get on tn
tommorow’s games.
■ jg U jjjjj^
Montana-Gonzaga: The Zags are

Frosh to Meet
Idaho Babes
In Initial Fray

MONTANA

WAA To Sponsor
“Cokeoke” Dance
The new “cokeoke” dance will
be introduced to MSU students at
the first WAA sponsored co-recreational party of the year Tuesday
night. The attraction is a new
dance fad popularized by eastern
colleges last year.
Ann Johnson, Helena, co-rec
chairman, presented plans for the
party to the WAA executive board
meeting last night. The entire eve
ning’s entertainment of games,
dancing and refreshments was ap
proved by the board.

«s anxious to upset the G rizzlies, They
have been pointing, toward Mon
tana all week. Bulldogs are in
the right mental condition to play
their best ball and are out to re-|
Matthew Woodrow, ’32, has
deem them selves for the m ediocre
opened
a prescription pharmacy in
games they have been turning in
Billings.
Thirty freshman gridders will
this season.
But the Grizzlies are just as anx board a bus tomorrow morning
ious to return to the w inning road for Kellogg, IdahC, to battle the
CONEY ISLAND
after dropping a tough one to University of Idaho Vandal Babes,
MILK SHAKES
UCLA. Montana has the advan in their first game of the season.
(Best in Town)
tage of playing on their hom e field.
Coach Alex McClain asserts that
::
CHILI
The Grizzlies, too, have displayed his Cub squad is in good condition HAMBURGERS
CURB SERVICE
the better offensive and defensive with only one casualty during the
tactics in the early gam es. Griz week to mar victory hopes. Bill
zlies w ill be outw eighted but have O’Donnell,, outstanding center from
IT STARTS SUNDAY
the fight to offset th is disadvan Casper, Wyo., may not enter the
tage. There is only one w ay to game because of a slight injury re
pick this contest. Montana over ceived in practice.
Gonzaga.
Continuous from, 1 P. M.
Cubs Outweighed
Stanford-San Francisco: * The
The Cubs hope to avenge the
“Knute Rockne—
Dons have their second crack defeat handed them by the Van
against the Indians. San Francisco dal frosh last year, though Coach
All-American”
has been trying to go big tim e in Babe Brown’s Moscow eleven out
— With —
coast football for the past several weigh the Montana team almost
Pat O’Brien - Ronald Reagan
years. A w in over the Red would four pounds to the man.
Gale Page - Donald Crisp
really be a feather in the Don h a t
A tentative starting lineup In
— Also — i
Stanford, how ever, is anxious to cludes five former all-state frosh
“ Father Is a Prince"
return to their w inning w ays after who proved effective in scrim-,
With Grant Mitchell
being upset by Oregon State last mage against the varsity.
PLUS
LATEST NEWS
week. The Indians started their
Following is the probable start
win streak w hich carried them to ing lineup. Ends, Tom Felt, Bill-'
the Rose Bow l and into tw o games ings, Carl Schiller, Chicago; guards,
of this season against San Fran-1 Hector Rogers, Billings, Luther
cisco last year. They w ill start Lalum, Kalispell; tackles, Milan
emphasizing, as
another tomorrow w hich w ill put Lazetich, Anaconda, Harold Davia,
them back on the w ay to the Bow l Chicago; center, Joe Lutz, Nashua;
always
by beating those sam e Dons. Stan quarterback, Harry Wilkins, Chica
atmosphere,
ford over San Francisco.
go; fullback, Barney Berger, BUI—
Bobcats-Greeley
State: Greeley ings; halfbacks, Jim 0*Loughlin,
________
_
comfort

RIO THEATER

won her first game last week by j Missoula, Joe Thiebes. Great Falls.
tripping Colorado M ines. She w ill
Frosh Making Trip
be gunning to m ake it tw o straight
Others who will make the trip.
by beating the Bobcats.
Ends, John Warren, Moore; Bill
Bobcats think they have their
Seyler, Twin Bridges; guards
best team in several years and w ill
Leonard Vannet, Pascoe, Wash.,
have to prove it Saturday. I would
Joe Corriere, Chicago, Pat Mc
like to see the Bobcats built up be Carthy, Missoula, Paul Williamson,
fore the big letdow n w hich is Butte; tackles, Kirk Badgley, Mis
coming for them a w eek from to
soula, Jim Pelk, Chicago.
morrow. N ot much to choose from
Charles Stovall, Carter, Law
but on hope and hope alone. Bob rence Kiser, Latrole, Pa.; centers,
cats over G reeley State.
Washington-UCLA: The Uclan Bill O’Donnell, Casper, Wyo., Wal
ter Kyle, Butte; backs, Adam Mar
is back on the right track after shall, Great Falls, Francis Boyd
taking Montana la st w eek. A v ic and George O’Connell, both of
tory over W ashington w ould re Havre, Hugh McKinney, Medicine
gain plenty of lost prestige.
Lake, Bill Briney, Butte, George
But W ashington, too, finally Hays, Woodworth, Harold Scott,
found the w in colum n last w eek
Plains.
*

by tripping their cross state rival,
Washington State. The Huskies
have the advantage of playing in
their home stadium , w hich really
is an advantage w hen a northern
team tangles w ith a California
eleven. W ashington over UCLA.
Other games: M innesota over
Pittsburgh; Santa Clara over M ichi
gan State; M ichigan over North-1
Western; Idaho over U tah State;
Pordham over Texas Christian;
Oregon over California; N orth Da
kota over South Dakota State, and
Southern C alifornia over W ash
ington Stale.

worden Appoints
Morledge, Fearl
Representatives to tw o campus
organizations w ere appointed by
Barbara Worden, Roundup, Spur
President, at a short m eeting Wed
nesday night.
Polly M orledge, B illings, w ill
represent Spur for the Associated
Women Students, and Elizabeth
Pearl; M issoula, w ill attend WAA
s t i n g s for Spur. *
Uiscussion of rally plans occu
pied the rest of the m eeting.

and the
best drinks
in town

MURRIIL’S
119 W. Main

one of the northwest’s
finest cocktail lounges

WILMA

TODAY and
SATURDAY

MEET YOUR FRIENDS
AT THE . . .

Hamburger Kings

101 E. Main

ROGERS’
CAFE
118 W . B ro a d w a y

TYRONE P O WE R
AYANK
IN THE

BETTI
GRABLE _

Like

FRENCH FRYS?
We Have Added This New Serv
ice to Our Sandwich Business

Piping' Hot French Frys
10c Per Bag

Stirn’s Drive Inn
On Broadway
Across Van Boren Bridge

W e l c o m e , Parents...
For Modern CookingC

USE GAS
The Wonder Fuel

IT’S THE EFFICIENT, ECONOMICAL,
ODORLESS WAY

M ISSOULA GAS CO.
Still Your
Favorite
“Go-Place”
For parties, for “after-the-show,” for the best time—
anytime—get your favorite drink, dance to your favorite
music at

THE NORTHERN BAR
and COCKTAIL LOUNGE
“A BRIGHT SPOT FOR BRIGHT PEOPLE”

Wear a bright wool
dress to the game
and have it for
dates later. . .

1295

Up

Adorable, s o f t Ber
muda sweaters in 100
per cent wool. Round
or V-neck. They’re perfet for class or play.
$ 9 9 8 Up

Also

“ Harmon of Michigan"
Starts Saturday Midnlte

Good Food
Moderately Priced

in one event with five in another
to make up the ten required hours
for one credit in minor sports.

WAA participation certificates
were abolished and minor sports
activities were placed on a new
basis at a meeting of -the WAA
executive board last night.
In the past, copper certificates
have been presented to eligible
students but the high price of cop
per has made them unavailable
to the WAA budget this year.
Students participating in minor
sports may now combine five hours

*

Bob — Blackie

Metropole Barber Shop

WAA Award
Setup Changed

Natural, rose, liberty
blue, Chinese tea,
southern bum,
brown, red, sorority
green.

Patronize k tlm ln Advertisers

Our
SERVICE AND QUALITY
—As Always—the Best
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“ALOMA OF THE
SOUTH SEAS”
In Technicolor

C u m

m

i n s

STORE FOR WOMEN
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backfield boasts of Fitzpatrick at
quarterback, LaMarche and Good
win at the halback posts and Hig
gins at fullback.
Series is Close
Tomorrow will give Gonzaga a
chance to even up the 23 game
series which stands 10 victories for
(Continued from P»Ke One)
Montana, nine for Gonzaga with
Sigma Chi edged out the Maver
Big
Gene Clawson, out of action four games ending in ties. Of the
leks 2-0 and Phi Delta Theta
trounced Sigma Alpha Epsilon 20-0 during the first three games, may 23 games, 10 were played in Spo
in the Initial Clover Bowl tilts for have his first starting assignment kane and 13 in nearly a half-dozen
at the end position against the Montana cities.
each squad yesterday.
Gonzags. Paul Kampfe will get
Designated by ASMSU prexy
Cub Potter proved the main
the nod if Fessenden decides not Marcus Bourke as Parents day,
stay for the Phi Delta Theta nine
to use Clawson in the starting role. scores- of parents are expected on
when he fired three touchdown
The remainder of the starting line
the campus to visit the institution
passes and converted two extra
up will see Keig at right tackle,
and watch the renewal of the 30points.
Westwater at right guard and DahSigma Alpha Epsilon threatened
year old rivalry. By special ar
mer at center. The other side of j
in the early moments of the game
rangement students may secure
when a pass tossed from Burgess the line will be handled by Wal tickets which will permit them to
was called back after Fairbanks ters, Drahos and Swarthout. 1 1 sit with visiting parents during the
had crossed the goal line. Potter Backfield assignments when the clash.
____ ’_______
passed four times and Wayne Pet opening whistle sounds will be
erson went over for the first tally. carried out by Leaphart, Jones,
FOR ENJOYMENT
Both teams fought near the 50- Tyvand and Naranche.
Starting
for
the
Bulldogs
will
be
yard stripe until the gun signaling
—in a Truly Congenial
the half interrupted a sustained Whaley and Jones at the end posi
Atmosphere—
tions, Tessendorf and Connors,
SAE drive.
In the third period, Chuck Bur tackles, Biner and Barry, guards
The Hawthorn Club
gess attempted a long pass for the and Jaton at center. The Gonzaga I
losers which was intercepted by
DeGroot, PDT back. Charles Sul
livan went over for the second
touchdown. Potter’s conversion
attempt was not good.
Center Pass is High
The Sigma Chi-Maverick battle
Best Wishes for An Enjoyable Week-end—
was uneventful until the opening
of the last quarter. In the first
Visit Our Book Department
three periods numerous pass at
tempts were made by John Mans
STUDENTS — See Us for the Latest in
field and Allen McKenzie for the
losers, and Gene Shockley ran and
• Typewriters
# Engineering
passed for Sigma Chi.
•
Fountain
Pens
Supplies,
Then in the final quarter Pete
• Leather Goods
• Art Supplies
Forbis threw a bullet-pass to Clyde
Wood, Sigma Chi halfback^ which
put the squad twelve yards from
pay dirt. Three running attempts
netted only 11 yards and Mavericks
115-119 West Broadway
Opposite Union Bus Depot
took the ball on the one-yard line,
A high center pass missed quarter
back John Mansfield, which re
sulted in a safety for the Sigs,
and the only score of the game.

SigsNipMavs; Gonzaga Team
To Tangle
Phi Delts
With Grizzlies
Down SAE’s

THETAS ENTERTAIN
Corine Bond, ’41, Kalispelt, ^
NATIONAL OFFICERS
recently appointed librarian the
Mrs. James H. Moore, national Lewistown Public library.
treasurer of Kappa Alpha Theta
and Mrs. Paul Friday, province
Listen to Your
president, are visiting the local
Friendly
Columbia Station
chapter this week.
Mary Elrod Ferguson, acting
dean of women, entertained the
two officers at luncheon in New
1290
hall Thursday.
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Shaving can be a real pleasure
when you have a good razor
■ I H

' I I P 82*

Welcome, Parents

THE O F F IC E S U P P L Y co

When you look at the morning mirror, see
a smiling, happy face. Talk to a pleased and
happy man and not a sourpuss. The difference,
believe us, gentlemen, lies in little things—
like the right shave cream, or a smoothcuttting razor blade.

98c

Gillette Ranger Teck Razor - —

A fine one-piece Gillette gold-plated razor with five genuine
Gillette blades. This is a grand shaving outfit—all packed in
a neat, attractive case.

Gillette Teck Razor,■with 5 blades____ 49c
Star Razor, single edge, each

______ 10c

Gem Safety^Razor S e t— —.__________ 79c

MacWhinnie Has
Hall Director Job

Clog proof guard, this razor gives a fast, smooth shave.
Razor complete with,five blades in handy case.

Schick Injector Razor Kit

Carolyn MacWhinnie, former |
housemother of Kappa Alpha
Theta, has accepted the position
of social director of Salisbury hall
at Bryant’s college, Providence, i
E .I.
Spending most of her summer!
with relatives on Cape Cod, Mrs.
MacWhinnie also went to the
housemother’s training school at
Purdue university for s e v e r a l ;
weeks.

Incluudes the world-famous Schick Injector razor and eight
genuine Schick blades. Shaves cleanly and quickly with
velvet smoothness, r

Schick Injector Kit, with 12 blades-

For Service and
Distinction

GILLETTE SHAVE CREAM
Large Tube GILLETTE LATHER SHAVING
CREAM with 10 Gillette Blue Blades___
49c
(Plus Federal Tax)
ORIGINALS FOR JUNIORS

Hear —

Just Unpacked

LYMAN WOOD

TODAY

On the Hammond Organ
Nightly Except Monday

New

Hotel Florence

$1

SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFERS

Patronize Kalinin advertisers.

The Redwood Lounge

69c

You will want two or three
when you see them. They are
priced so reasonable.

Large Tube GILLETTE BRUSHLESS SHAVE
CREAM with 10 genuine Blue Blades
__
(Plus Federal Tax)

SHAVING BRUSHES

49c

25c to $5.00

Barber^Shears and Hair Clippers
It s easy to cut your roommate’s hair at home and you save
tne cost of the few simple tools you need in just a few
months. We have everything you need for hair cutting and
you ii be surprised at! how little an outfit will cost you.

Hair Clippers

_T_____ — ____ JL $1

to $2.75

Barber Shears, chromium plated______ 95c

M A h

Clipet Electric Hair Clippers-i____ $7.95

• M K «|
TOURPRESCRIPTION
W IT H T N I C O M tO M iR C
A ssw u aci n u iN w iu m
(OM POVNOt t (XACTIY AS
R w w w m rm I o q m

"Mis s o u l a ' s

f r ie n d l f s t o r e f o e w o m e n

Speedy, smooth running, it will cut through the heaviest
nair without stalling. Just the thing to keep the neck and
nair smartly trimmed. Easy to use, simple in operation
and w ill give lasting service.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
™IfSC!1£t,ons- th« Most Im
portant Part of Our Business”
105 N' Hfcglns

Pharmacy
Phone 7185

280 NORTH HIGGINS
_
“Where Smart Fashion Is Less Expensive’’

The MERCANTILE,.
« « MISSOULA’S OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST STORE

